
MARCH 2023 NEWSLETTER

President: Edna Bulkeley 4838497/021-1216646
Vice President: Raewyn Hilt 444-9333/021-1237569,

Secretary: Kathy Heke 0274953095 Treasurer:  Margaret Crowther 483-8957,
Trips: Fiona Healey 0274480702/483-6335

Meetings held second Tuesday of the month at 10.00am at the Cedar Centre 56A
Tramway Road, Beach Haven.

PRESIDENTS REPORT
Good morning everyone and
welcome to you all. Thank
goodness that February is
over and hopefully all the bad
weather with it. We could all
do with a bit more summer. I
think. We were lucky to have
a beautiful day for our trip to
Gulf Harbour even though
one of our members
managed to miss the ferry. It
was a lovely surprise to see
her waiting for us at the Bays
Club. This morning we will be
hearing a little bit about our
local history with Brian Potter
which, I’m sure, will be most
interesting. Beach Haven was
a very popular place in the
early days. Maybe we will find
out how popular. I hope you
all have an enjoyable
morning.
Edna

TRIPS
March 21st Trip to the Zoo.  Bring
your own lunch or buy it at the
cafe.   Cost $35. Bus leaves
Verrans Corner at 9.30am, Beach
Haven Shops 9.35am,Cedar
Centre 9.40am, Eskdale Road
9.45am, Onewa Road 9.50am.

April 18th - Trip to the Whitford
Bird Gardens. Cost $35. More
details about this trip  later.

In future no trip monies will be
accepted on the bus. Trips must
be paid for at Branch Meetings,
where possible, or via internet
banking. The bank account
number is:- 12-3035-0491544-01.

If paying at the Meeting please
put your money in an envelope
with your name on it. Thank you
for supporting the trips. A last
minute cancellation may incur a
$10 refund deduction.

THE BUS TIMES ARE
APPROXIMATE ONLY: Please
wear your name badge on the
bus trip. NOK details are to be
noted on the back of the name
badge in case of emergencies.
Also, to avoid possible confusion
please retain your original seats.

ENTERTAINMENT
March 14th - Brian Potter
(History of Beach Haven)
April 11th - Linda and Greg
(Celtic Fiddle)

HEALTH LINE 0800-611-116 is
the number you ring if you are in
need of professional medical help
at any time, day or night. For
cards to be sent to our sick folk
please ring Zita Haines 4445801.

COVID LINE - 0800-358-545

QUOTE FOR TODAY
Today is a perfect day to become
better.



DID YOU KNOW
Our National Website has
had a facelift.   All the
newsletters for the various
branches are now available
for you to read on this
website. Check it out. Go
to: 60supmovement.org.nz

RECIPE - Mexican Curry
500 grams Mince
1 tin pineapple
½ tin whole corn
3 Bay Leaves
2 Onions
1 clove garlic
1 tin Tomato Soup
2 tsp curry powder
1 cup Macaroni (cooked)
1 dsp Brown Sugar
Method
Fry onion and garlic.  Add
Mince.  Stir until browned.
Add curry then all other
ingredients.  Cook 10
Minutes. Serve

JOKE
A woman gets on a bus with
her baby. The bus driver
says: “Ugh, that’s the ugliest
baby I’ve ever seen!” The
woman walks to the rear of
the bus and sits down,
fuming. She says to a man
next to her: “The driver just
insulted me!” The man says:
“You go up there and tell
him off. Go on, I’ll hold your
monkey for you.”

Our thanks to lotto for supporting our
trips

SUBS
These are due next month.  $10.00
or $5.00 if you belong to another
60s up club.  Please complete the
form attached to this newsletter
and bring it to the next meeting
with your payment, or pay on-line.
All members must complete the
form.

BRING AND BUY TABLE Check
it out you may be able to pick up a
good book or two or some yummy
baking. If you have any spare
fresh
vegetables from your garden or
preserves, jams etc., these sell
really well.  So bring them along.

HAPPY TUESDAY
Keep your circle positive.  Speak
good words.  Think good thoughts.
Do good deeds.

Why does Humpty

Dumpty love autumn?

Because he had a great

fall.

COMING UP
60s up Regional Meeting
18 March at Hobsonville RSA.
See Edna if you wish to attend.

60s up Conference 17th and 18th
June. See Edna for further
details.

KIDNEY KIDS Pauline Smith has
taken over the role of collecting
tabs off cans and screw tops of
wine bottles for this great cause.

HOUSEHOLD TIPS
Save on dishwashing liquid. Buy
the cheapest brand, then add a
few tablespoons of white vinegar
to the water while you wash.
Those dishes will shine.

Prevent tears while peeling
onions. Place onions in the
freezer for 5-minutes before
slicing.  No more tears.

Slugs in your garden. Sprinkle
Epsom Salts to deter them.


